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Disposables vs.

Renewables

I recently read that using a
Styrofoam cup is environmen-
tally preferable to using reus-
ables, because of the energy it
takes to make and repeatedly
wash the latter. ls this true?

Ashley long
Madison,AL

TRACY: Depends who you ask
ln 1994, Martin Hocking of
the University ofVictoria in
British Columbia published
a study that looked at the
energy costs offive different
types of cups frorn fabrication
to use. He found that when
you figure in the energr
used during manuhcture and
repeated washings, single-use
Styrofoarn cups win over glass
and ceramic cups. lt would
ake 393 uses for a glass to
break even with a Styrofoam
cup in terms of lifetime enerty
use, and I ,006 uses for a
ceramic mug to do so.

Cringing yet? So was L

But then David Schatzky at
G reenResearch.com talked
me down. Hocking calculated
his figures using 1990s
dishwashers, and energy use
of todayt dishwishers has
dropped around 42 percent

a look at the costs
ignored: Styrofoam
styrene, a suspected

found that today,"it may take
just a few dozen uses for
reusable cups to be more
energy efficient than their
disposable counterparts."
(1ir read Schauky's 2009
analysis and his 201 I follow-
up, visit GreenResearch.com
and search for "reusable vs.
disposable cups.")

toxicant, hormone
and carcinogen.And all

Then,you have to take

We're Curbing our Plastic, and
We're Blogging About It!

\ f, /hile watching the film Baglt, I oacked up at how one
Y V activist brilliandy expressed his srance on plastics

(which also happens to be Green America,s): ..We're not
saying no to plastic. We're saying no to stupid plastic.',

Plastics have done a lot of good-without them, the
glasses that correct my severe myopia would weigh a ton
and probably have broken on my face more timei than I
could count. I might not have a computer to write on (at
least, not one that didn't take up an entire room in my
house), and my daughter's asthma inhalers might be a loi
more expensive and unwieldy. So I realize it's simply un-
realistic to say all plastic has to go.

But I agree that we all have to say goodbye to ..srupid
plastic": unsustainable amounts of single-use plastlc pack-
agiag, water botdes foom Fiji, and the grocery bags that
I see wrapped around tree branches or tumbling across
streets and frelds everywhere I go.

While working on rhis issue, I suddenly became much
more mindful of rle srupid plastic Iye allowed into my life,
eventhougfo I ey to be carefuI about all waste. I bring my
own bags to the store and said no to botded water longago.
But I'mguilty of stacking organic microwave lunches (plastic
rays, plastic wrap, plastic-lined kx) in my freezer. And I
need to be betrer about avoiding ridiculous packaging.

Throughout November, the Green America 
"alt** *ittbe trying to ditch the disposables. Want ro join us? We,Il

be blogging about the joys and challenges of this part of
our green-living journeys on ..plastic Monday', on our
newly launched blog: blog.GreenAmerica.ory. Take the
challenge with us, and use the comments section to ask us
questions, give us tips, or let us know howyou,re doingl

-':y.f:x"*tsxp19uv' "editor'in- 
chref

ling l'lildew
What is rhe most environ-
mentally responsible way to
remove greenish mildew

"";tfre exterior of my home?
"'' ; .'-"u,...,Ignothan_Se

Bronx, Ny

TRACYT I punted this question
to Caroline Blazovsky, the
CEO of MyHealthyHome
.infom, a nationwide healthy
home consulting and services
company.

She says: "Ihe'greenrsh
mildew" you refer to is probobly
moss ond olgae, butthere moy
be sorne rnojd there as well. lt
con be easily remaved with a
bristle brush. For heavier jobs,
some mild, eco-friendly detergent
ond water, or an environmentolly
neutral sodium corbonote product
work well (ecogeek.corn).

Most importantly, rrclurhome is

$vingyou a worning there may fu
rnoisa.ne building up str,mevrll,ere
(.J,.rrck the roof, guner5 ch,imney,

and floshing arwnd windows for
breok in the srdi4g to see if woter
b penetroang fre hllUrng enraelope.

"lt would olso be a good ideo
to check mold levels in the home
with o mald expeftor o "do it
yourcelf" oir test lct (examinair.
net) to moke sure your indoor olr
qualtty is not be,ng compromised.
Ihis should be done every three
yeors. Visit www.acoc.org, to
find names of experts who are
certified in mold remediotjon."

lncentives for Solar

I am thinking of investing in solar
panels and,/or wind energy for
my home. ls there a Web site
where I can {ind all the financial
incentives available?

Brion Coverdole

E-moil

TIACY: The best site is dsireusa.
org, a database of local, state,
and federal tax incentives for
renewables and efficiency.
Don't forget Our program
with SungevitylE offers eligible
members a $500 discount, and
the company gives another
$500 to Green America
(Sungevity.org/green-america).

since then, says Schaalq.
Schaeky reworked

Hockingl calculations and

are causing egrqgious harm
to the oceans and littering
landscapes worldwide.

While different studies using
different methodologies come
up with different results on the
plastics vs. disposables enerty-
use question, all of us-and
the Earth-are likely safer and
healthier sticking to reusables.
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